One Toro 450-D Reelmaster and one Toro 4500-D Reelmaster both sharp and ready to mow with two year old reels best offer.
One Toro 223-D needs new engine best offer. Walter Smith-410-591-6417.

---

**Equipment for Sale**

- **5000# Clark forklift, Old but reliable. Solid tires - single mast (lifts approx 7')**
  - Spare motor, extra set tires, misc. parts. Propane.
  - $1500.00 including delivery. Call Keith 410-789-8488 or 410-251-7991 (cell) info@oakwoodsod.com

- **SynaTek**
  - SynaTek is a manufacturer and distributor of golf, turf and ornamental products including bulk liquid & dry fertilizers, chemicals, grass seed, soil amendments, erosion control and hydroseeding. SynaTek is also a leader in fertigation and water quality.
  - Scott Ligon (410) 654-0662
  - Seth Greenwood (410) 409-5474

- **Harrell's Inc.**
  - Fertilizers and Chemicals for the Now and Future FERTILIZERS CHEMICALS
  - Polyon, U-Maxx SYNGENTA, BAYER
  - XCU, Nature Safe BASF, CLEARYS,
  - Contact Ed Walker Office/Fax:410-531-5203 Cell:443-367-1099
  - Or Dan Rozinak Office: 410-879-6509 Fax: 410-420-1878 Cellular: 443-504-9686

- **CPS Professional Products**
  - Fungicides, Insecticides, Herbicides, Signature Brand Fertilizers, Grass Seed, Wetting Agents, Foliar Nutritional, Colorants and Soluble Fertilizers.
  - Tom Walsh Cell: (410) 375-7226 Fax: (410) 636-8765; Ed Porterfield Cell: (703) 395-2019 Fax: (703) 753-7757

- **Genesis Turfgrass, Inc.**
  - Unprecedented service and strong partnerships begin here at Genesis Turfgrass Inc. We provide the products and services to protect and Promote turf health and nutritional needs: chemicals, fertilizers and seed. Genesis is a distributor for Nutramax in the Mid-Atlantic Area. www.genesis turfgrassinc.com
  - Mike DeBiondo, President
  - mike@genesis turfgrassinc.com
  - 410-241-5859 Fax 717-235-2263
  - Ryland O. Chapman,
  - chappy@genesis turfgrassinc.com
  - 443-690-8958 Fax 410-864-8780
  - Fred Heinlen, CCGS, VP.
  - fred@genesis turfgrassinc.com
  - 410-933-8021 Fax 410-641-8631
  - Dave Nehila, dave@genesisturfgrassinc.com
  - 410-404-0112 Fax 410-569-9191

- **Oakwood sod farm**
  - Serving the Mid-Atlantic area since 1985. Featuring Maryland certified tall fescue blends, zoysiagrass, and PATRIOT Bermudagrass, the toughest grass in the transition zone. Contact Jim McHenry 1-800-379-8488 or 410-251-7991 (cell)
  - info@oakwoodsod.com

- **Valent**
  - Quent Baria 443-752-5919
  - We Have Turf Covered
  - Arena™ Insecticide-Our Window is Wider
  - SureGuard™ Control Dollar Spot, Anthracnose, Brown Patch and More
  - Stellar™ Fungicide-Protect your Turf™
  - Velocity™ Herbicide-Reclaim the Fairways
  - Control of Poa annua and Poa Trivialis

- **Wadsworth Golf Construction Company**
  - "America's Premier Golf Course Builder"
  - For the past 50 years, Wadsworth Golf Construction Company has continued to set the standard for excellence in the golf course construction industry. The Wadsworth Company has the breadth of experience, the commitment to craftsmanship, the depth of asset and the proven dedication to serve our clients in a manner that is unmatched in our industry.

- **Herod seeds**
  - At Herod We strive to help our customers meet their personal and professional goals. Our innovative, team approach to products, programs and services provides turfgrass professionals with unique, customized solutions.
  - Mike Huey 443-623-2108
  - Steve Slosinski 540-760-8873

- **Synatek**
  - SynaTek is a manufacturer and distributor of golf, turf and ornamental products including bulk liquid & dry fertilizers, chemicals, grass seed, soil amendments, erosion control and hydroseeding. SynaTek is also a leader in fertigation and water quality.